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Noted Novelist Says She Is
For The Mothers' Pension

MRS. GERTRUDE ATHKRTON.
Gertrude Atherton, brilliant

California novelist, now cam-
paigning for Woodrow Wilson,

came forward in support of. the
mothers' pension plan which has
been made a plank in the plat-
form of every political party in
California.

'Then I began to think the
mutter over, and I realized that
under the present unjust social
system, where the parents have
been shoved to the wall, and the
power even of combat taken
away, there Is still the child to
consider.

"I've tried to think of some
tetter scheme, something that
would at once teach the mother
responsibility and give her aid.
But I have not been able to.

"I have begun to believe with
this new law the state of the fu-
ture Is going to count on every
child and be personally responsi-
ble for the chance to be given to
every child, even 'the least of
these.' "

"I admit I am a late convert,"
said Mrs. Atherton. "I don't be-
Heve in charity, no matter how
organized or investigated. I think
only, through hardship and re-
sponsibility can people be taught
to stand on their own feet. When
Ifirst heard all this mother's pen-
sion talk, like most of the care-
less observers, I Labeled it unwise
'charity.'

ALMOST A MIRACLIC.
One of the most startling

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
e^H^BS^IBSSBa This In to certify

\u25a0 that I was accident-
HH Bally Injured on the
in \u25a0 railway last year.
Urn USf^S^mAtter doctoring with

Bi^ffi^Bmany doctors wlth-
H SB""' getting relief,
ISH IBsPßb 'lliaI'y 1 was advised

l^ta take Yee Wo's
Q^H \u25a0root and herb roedt-

\u25a0 clno for two months,
\u25a0H Now I am completely

B^%SM cured. If It were
\u25a0\u25a0UMIIS&MBnot for him I would
be a great sufferer today. I am
pleased to recommend Tee Wo toany sufferers who may desire to
taka bis medicine.

(Signed) GEO. DUNHAM.
1602 Portland ay.

Tee Wo Chinese Med. Co.. 1116 ft
So. C it., Tacoma, Wash.

changes ever seen in any man, ac-
cording to W. B. Ilolsclaw, Clar-
endon, Tex., was effected years
ago in his brother. "He had such
a dreadful cough," ho writes,
"that all our family thought he
was'going Into consumption, jut
he began to use Dr. King's' New
Discovery, and was completely
cured by ten bottles. Now he is
sound and well and weighs 218
pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful rem-
edy for Coughs and Colds with
excellent results." It's quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
bottle free at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co.. 938 Pacific avenue.

p : Sale of Women's $15.00

JP^New Fall Coats
/JS||iife\ TOMORROW ATtNew

Fall Coats
TOMORROW AT

tpJLU* vf"
sJ^ff^KnSi About tOO of them In Junior, misses'

KkluSkQa and women's sizes, from 13 to 41;

MRy^Tra tailored In fancy styles in good ma-

Q£|k^ terlalß—chevlota, boucles, kersey» and

fpflE^Es! novelty double faced materials; hand-

pspTsMffia some blues, browns, blacks, grays and

..:;\u25a0;'\u25a0 fancy mixtures. We suggest early

't. ',\u25a0_/ ;". * ~^^y^ trading -on these tomorrow morning

ifi • \u25a0 ' ' ''•"\u25a0'\u25a0; '\u25a0' to secure the widest choice. '\u25a0:\u25a0•'"\u25a0\u25a0'

f*lHo to C/ll 'etflft&^'lS *2».OO «nd

|H«ti fo^- J^hfQz*?, \«nxxfifif^ 8nlt« tor—

v 3IA H!i
' VjTZinlll'l^!-!••\u25a0 >m LitpryT?v ">^rr9£5 c ST.TACOMA.WASH. \u2666 \u25a0*•*"

I Cynthia Grey's Answers |
"MOTHKII" SAYS: "TKCST THE Glltli. BUT NOT THE MAX"

I)e»r Miss Grey: In reply to Sept. 20 signed "A Man."
1 believe he is in (In- right for not waniim* to pay for

the third party when he invites v girl out; but when it ionics

to sister or mother "sMi klnjjulong," 1 want to tell the young
man this much, I always go along to all the pleasures, and my
daughter wants me too, but not to watch her. I go to watch
him. So there you are, my dear. MOTHER'S lili.lli.

I>«*ar Miss Grey: It was with pleasure that I read the
letter written by a stenographer concerning married women
gei*ini< [mine on the lute cars in the evening und taking up
the working men's scuts.

I will also state thai it might be well |>erhu|iM to remind
some of tiie married women that go home on tlie alxwe said
curs, ami have a lot of children, to make tin- children stand
mi and Rive their seat to the people who have been working
the whole day and are tired. Again and again I have noticed
that die children, who are well able to stand up or couM he
held on their mother's lap take up all kinds of seats and some
poor, tired, woruout laboring men have tv stand tip.

Please publish this letter, as it might he that some women
have never thought of this before. A L.AISOKINU MAN.

WOl'll)IT 810 ItKiHT TO ASK A GIHIi TO KISS ME?

Dear Miss Grey: lam 10 years old. Am I old enough
to go with the girls? (Am I large for my age?) Would It
be right to ask a girl to kiss me? \\ liui will make shoes
stop M)iie«kiiig'.' "CHAPPY."

A.—No, you are not, and would not be if you were 50 years
old and held the same view, for you seem to think the prime requi-
site is to kiss the girls. \u25a0

• «

Soak your shoe soles in water over night.

IS mn MONTHS LONG ENOUGH ACQUAINTANCE?
Dear Miss Grey: lam a girl of 19 and have been going

with a nice younsr man of '2:1 for nine months. I love him »nd
I think he loves me, and now, dear Miss Grey, do you think
that we have known each other long enough to think of get-
ting married? -Please tell me the meaning of the way slumps are put on
letters. A GIRL HKADEIt.

A.—lf you hadn't stopped your letter off with such a very
silly question, I might have said, "Bless you, my children, yes";
but a girl who will bother her head about a foolish stamp flirta-
tion is hardly ready to be a wife and mother. Wait nine months
longer.

x —^———

"LEGION" TAKKS ISSUE

Denr Miss Grey: In regard to George being engaged to .
a certain gill, nn<! not being allowed to kiss her good-night.
I want to tell George that this is a sure sign she does not love
him, even it' his whiskers make him look like a billy goat, or
anything else. . LEGION

I*. S.—Mease answer this, as I am a constant reader.
A.—I presume you want me to take back what I said, Legion,

bufr I can't do it. However, I agree with you that if she loved
him ehe |g» uld continue to do so, if he looked like forty billy
goats; but she might love him, and still refuse to kiss those whis-
kers.

IK) GIRLS XKKD GOOD JUDGMENT OR A CHAPKRONE?
Dear Miss Grey: On Ilie chaperone question I would ask

the reader: Which is the safest, knowledge, good sense and
judgment in regard to the good and bad we meet; or ignorance '
and a watchful eye's protection? . \u25a0'

Who ever thought of sending a chaperone with Miss Cyn- i
thia and her gentlemen escorts? What a funny idea, you say,
hut why? -Well, Miss Cynthia has a lot 'of sense, but why

"hasn't your daughter a lot of sense, too, and why can't that
be her protection as well us Cynthia Grey's?

On the other hand, how long are you going to portect your
daughter with your watchful eye until she marries? Oh yes,
certainly, ignorance in the girl is good enough wherewith to
choose a husband; but you say you will help her choose, or, -
I" : Imps, choose for her. Did you ever think of catching a
thief. by letting him know you were watching him? No more
will a bad man show his qualities when you are watching him
for your daughter. Further, no mother has the right to make
her daughters use her taste.

1 say, educate your daughters to judge for themselves. '
When a girl is fifteen she should be able, to take good care of
herself. It is not a question of being trusted, but of ignor-
ance, against wisdom. A NATURE STUDENT.

CHAPKROXK MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN $20 SALARY

Dear Miss Grey: In answer to "A Man," I would just
like to say any young man who keens company with a girl and
really intends to make her his wife some future day, has
enough respect for his sweetheart and himself tliat they will
not need a chaperone.

And I crtalnly agree with "A Man" that It makes quite
a difference in the expense of the evening's entertainment to
have a chafirone. Think of a man who is making eighteen or
twenty dollars per week keeping himself and saving for a home.
He wants to give his sweetheart the best within his means, and
I want to til you two or three dollars per week make quite a
difference. lam honest enough to admit that there are some
low-brow creatures of my sex who do not go with a girl ex-
cept to tempt her; but they are not men. And that is where a
mother is foolish to let her daughter go with that kind. I
have a ve^ dear lady friend with whom I am keeping com-
pany and we do not need a chaperone and never will. F.

I "FOKMEII" BOY'S EXPERIENCE ON CHAPERONE QUESTION
Dear Miss Grey: Noticing your .discussion in reference

to young ladies ami young men going out for an evening's*
pleasure brings !«>< k recollections of some of my past expe-
riences.

One mother, a widow, left in moderate circumstances,
Wlieu I invited her daughter, to attend a ]wrty, had a quiet
business talk with me and informed me that she would be

* happy to have me take her daughter out, hut I was to go in
their private carriage and to alternate the expense. she had

1
ft (vjjai'rt for my small salary.

Another mother always had a nice l^mh spread, and it
was home for the lunch after an evening out instead of a cafe.
These mothers were not watching their daughters.

. I recently heard a young lady complaining that the boys
were going to the* dance* alone, and I thought why don't you
try to go on an even footing with these young men and re-
turn their courtesies in a way.

If our modern girl did'nt expect everything for . her
pleasures, and would meet these boys half way, and also the
parents would back, the daughter up and send a young man
who had been pleasant to her to the theater some night as

, their daughter's treat, there would be flittle question about
th boys going half way and responding to an appeal to their
honor. \u25a0, A FOItMKK BOY.

I Cynthia's Answer? to Miscellaneous Questions
Mine. Shumann-Helnk was born in Austria, la 1861.

A gtrl is of age at IS (except for voting) and can marry with-
out her parents' consent.

The "American Boy" la published by the Sprague Publishing
company, at Detroit, Mich.

A marriage license requires either two witnesses, or one whohas known both the contracting parties for some time.
It is correct English to say "The meat will spoil before it Iseaten"—not "is ate."

Bay Rum, If used too often, will dry the skin and hair, as It
contains alcohol.

A bank account is not necessary in order to adopt a child; butthe applicant must convince the Judge he, or she, is able to'give
tbe child a good home, education and care.

Hallowe'en is the last day of the month, October 31.

Lettuce, served without dressing, may fea conveyed to the
mouth with a fork or the fingers.

FOB THE BUSINESS WOMAN

Tills Is among the most pleasing of the trim suits shown just
now. The belted coat and skirt of walking arc made of light blue
diagonal. .lust the sim^i'siimi of a I'unit'r is attractive mid ex-
ceedingly practical for a tailored garment.

From Diana's Diary
Miss Dil!|iirUis I'.usii-N Herself \V ith I in.lm- a Central American

(\u25a0onl lonian for Whom an Ink noun Damsel Yearns in Sunny
M<riinlui.

The consul was sure of one thing, though. Mr. Toinales was not a
fugitive president of any Central American n-pnNii-.

HI.
If I was being paid to find Mr.

Garvanza X. del Pistachio Toma-
les instead of merely butting Into
the case through my sympathy
for the dark-eyed senorita down
in sunny Mirlmba who wants to
g^t word of him, my work could
not be more energetic than It is.
Ire been at It so untiringly that
I'm footsore and my back Is near-
ly killing me. But I wont give
up.

A brilliant idea took me to the
Mirimban consul's office. I'll tell
you directly what It was. I found
the consul very couteous when I
asked him if he could help me.
He couldn't. He said he did not
know Mr. Toniales, and hadn't
any Idea of his standing. The
consul was sure of one thing,
though. Mr. Totnalea was not a
fugitive president of any Cen-
tral American republic, and there-

fore wag probably all right and
bis office hadn't been warned to
look out for him. ' As for the
young lady in Mlrlmba, whoever
she was, hadn't I better let her
find this party for herself? May-
be by this time she had changed
her mind about wanting him.
' Ah, but 'I know better. Her

little ad. simply quivers with af-
fection. I told the consul I was
determined to find him for her if
I could, and told him my latest
idea. It was to get from him a
little Bilk flag of the country and
wear it, and whenever I saw any
foreign gent look at it with emo-
tion I would know he was from
Nicaragua, and that would be a
clew "right there. ;\u25a0/ , x- . • -
;\u25a0" So the consul laughed and gave
me a littleflag. Itconsist* of two
bars of pea green with a pink one
between, like a slice of brick ice
cream. ; .<>,. (Continued.),,

SOCIETY
Rudolph (Jan/., the Swiss pian-

ist, and Kierardo Martin, Ameri-
can tenor, who will entertain to-
night In a recital at the Tacoma
theater, have arrived in the city
and are delighted with th« climate
and the scenery. Much interest
was displayed in the totem pole.
Miss Lima O'Brien, a former Ta-
coma girl, is accompanist for Mr
Martin. A pupil of Mr. Gobs',
Miss Hankins. is at Whltworth
college and her Instructor was
greatly pleased to learn of her
presence here yesterday.

• • •
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Park Congregational church.
South 61st and Park avenue, will
hold a meat-pie supper at the
church Friday evening, l>egin-
uing at 0 o'clock.

• • •
The Parent-Teacher association

of the Lincoln school district will
meet at the Lincoln school Thurs-
day afternoon, October 10, at
3.15. An interesting program has
been arranged and all mothers
are urged to be present.

• • *I'liilSheridan Relief corps will
hold a special meeting at the
armory Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present.

• * •
All kinds of bulbs. Smith's,

1116 So .C. "Advortiesinent."
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Thomas I) Hen-
ry of Plttsbnrg are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Henry, 3010 Bth
street. Mr. Samuel H. Henry of
Plttsburg was also the guest of
the family attending the golden
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Henry on Sunday evening.

• • •
About furs. Sec Mueller, 921

South C. \u25a0'Advertisement"• • •The. Pnrent-Tenrlier Billlathi
of the Horace Mann school will
hold a meeting at 2 o'clock, Fri-
day, October 11, in the domestic
science room.

Don't forget those great bis
salmon, 25c each. 15th and Dock
streets. "Adv<'rtiKeiiH'iH"

Gymnasium cla,s»es now open.
T. W. C. A. "Advertisement."

Olympia Boat
The Hew SIMUMW I -
NI3QUALLY

UtTM Municipal Dock Dally at• a. m. and I p. m.
Th« 1:00 p. m. Trip Connacta

(or Bheltoa. •

returning Learea Olympla
11:16 p. in. and *:00 p. m.

MAGNOLIA—Leaves Olym^la
(or Tacoma and Baattl* 7:10 a,
m Pbon* Mala BIOS.

This Book Free
To any man or woman who

will mail us this coupon we
will send free (closely sealed)
our finely Illustrated book re-
Kardina; the cause and cure of
(Unease. This book Is written
In plain language and explains
many secrets you should
know. It tells how you can
cure yourself In thn privacy of
your own home without the
use of drugs.

Don't upend another cent on
doctors and their worthless
medicines.

! Nature's remedy cures to
stay cured. You should know
about It.

If you suffer from weak-
ness- of any kind, rheumatism,
lame back, lumbago, debility,
lost strength or stomach, kid-ney, liver or bowel trouble,
you must not fall to get this
book.

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right

now and mail It. We'll send
the book without delay, abso-
lutely free. Call If you pussl-
bly can.

! The Electra-Vita Co :
DKPT. 3. I2(MS Emprni Hide, '

Brattle, Wash. 1
Plense senr me. prepaid |

your freo DO-paga Illustrat-
ed book.
Name
Address ••••..••• ••••\u25a0»•••
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Good Luck In
Making Pancakes

Will surely be yours ifyou use

Sperry
Pancake Flour

It's so simple—just add cold water and the
batter is ready. No trouble, no fuss.
Ask your grocer for Sperry Pancake Flour
today and surprise the family.

(Get the Red Package)

Sperry Flour Company
Tacoma, Wash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.

fy£ 3£]SB L \u25a0 |7^ Thls l"* carefully con-
h^R^^*ss3^MsnMlw£| ducted jk'ntal office for

ffjH Tm I\u25a0ft I Z*Js2a particular poopl*. No

lIBBIMAHIBBIIIBtMIHD^S students employed.
TACO.HA IlinilllSLUG. £;'

oo^oti. and c st.. We Us e the Best
11 Years in the Materials -\spf|
Same Location obtainable__

,™.
>*•\u25a0•««•«•\u25a0 \u25a0 Ifyou need dentUtry of

DR. AUSTIN. DR. BURNS any kind we wU, bi'

«?Id ™ii£« '»; ** <"°«D»»on and (tr* you

KXAMINATIOJTS AND* , . 7 *\u25a0 \u25a0< .-•- \u25a0'\u25a0. '.. ,
ESTIMATES KKKK '" ;Wo r haTe -;b*en i««tEb-,

WE GIVE OAS - ', : ! lished at ; our r1present j10-!,^ fT.-. cation for years and nun
Hgt-'' ber our friends and par.____. tientg tmoit the tbou-

S^a:*"'. Work .unai«B(«ed^^s^Vaaßdi.^^'W4iial!SmMMr


